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VoL 9 No " 8 November 6, 1980 
UNITED WAY 
Salve ' s United Way Campaign reaches 33% of goal with a total of 
$2095 "00 collected ! Congratulations to Barbara Carney ? Paul Cardoza, 
Dr " McGregor and Terry Wells for collecting from more than 75% of 
their solicitations so far " " . " 
Please remember, there are only two weeks remaining in the United 
Way Campaign " Consider giving through the "painless" payroll deduction 
method. Your gift helps thousands of Rhode Islanders. Help us to 
achieve our goal. 
BE THE SUNSHINE OF THEIR LIVES - GIVE TO THE UNITED WAY! 
ATTENTION UPPERCLASSMEN AND DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN 
The Academic Advising Office announces the arrival of Major-Minor 
week , The advising office will staff an information center in 
O'Hare from Wednesday, November 5 - Fr i day? November 14 . Upper-
classmen who have not yet formally declared a major and/or minor 
should visit the station, talk to the staff and determine your status 
with respect to major/minor declarations " Hours will be maintained 
daily from 9:00 a . m. to 3 : 00 p . m. and also during selected evening 
hours . Students who are not able to visit the table should contact 
the office of a~ademic advising this week . Extensions 367/372 . 
SUGGESTED NOMINATIONS SOUGHT - WHO ' S WHO 
The Honors and Awards Committee requests suggested nominations from 
faculty, administrative staff and students for students who meet 
the following qualification requirements for inclusion in Who ' s Who 
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges . 
Suggested nominees must be : 
1) presently a junior, senior or graduate student at the 
College . 
2) one who evidences high scholastic ability 
WH0 1 S WHO - (Continued) 
3) a participant and leader in academic and extracurricular 
activities 
4) of service to the College as an outstanding citizen and 
community member 
5) one who demonstrates potential for future achievement 
All suggested nominations must be received in writing with supporting 
rationale by Miss Barbara A, Sylvia, Chairperson: Honors and Awards 
Committee, on or before FRIDAY 1 NOVEMBER 7, 1980 , Once the Honors 
and Awards Committee selects the final nominees and has the listing 
confirmed by Members of the Program 1 Who ' s Who, an announcement of 
candidates will pe released to The College Community. 
THREE COLLEGE ADMINIS'FRA'I'ORS ON ACCREDITATH)N ·· TEAMS 
Sister Lucille McKillop has recently returned from St. Joseph the 
Provider College in Rutland , Vermont where she was the chairperson 
for the re-evaluation team representing the New England Association 
of Schools and Colleges . 
Dr , William Burrell, has just returned from Eastern Nazarene College 
in Quincy, Massachusetts where he was the chairperson of the accredi-
tation team representing the New England Association of Schools and 
Colleges. · 
Mr. Christopher Kiernan is presently at Daniel Webster College in 
Nashua, ,New Hampshire as a member of an accredi tat±on team for the 
New England Association of Schools and Colleges . 
SISTER LUCILLE MCKILLOP WJ.11 give the welcoming speech at the opening 
of the two-day North Atlantic Region of the American Association of 
University Women's Conference to be held at the Viking Hotel, on 
November 7 and 8 , 
FACULTY NEWS 
The College Community 1 s enthusiastic congratulations is extended 
to Senator Robert McKenna on his re-election to the Rhode Island 
State Senate for the 50th District , 
Sister M, Augustine San Souci, assistant chairperson and coordinator 
for R,N . students, presented a paper at the annual convention of the 
Rhode Island State Nurses Association . Sister Augustine's paper 
dealt with legislative aspects of Nursing Education and Practice 
and the current status of the Rhode Isla~d Nursing Practice Act. 
Dr , Ascanio DiPippo attended the annual seminar of the New England 
Association of Independent Clinical Lab6~atories held at Shamrock 
Cliff on Saturday and Sunday, November 1 and 2, 1980. Dr , DiPippo 
is among the few Clinical Chemists in Rhode Island . 
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FACULTY NEWS - (Continued) 
Dr Ascanio DiPippo will speak at the Two Year College Chemistry 
Conference sponsored by the American Chemical Society at the Knight 
Campus of Rhode Island Community College on Friday, November 7 , 1980 0 
His presentation is entitled : "The Presentation of Industrial 
Aspects of Chemistry at a Small Liberal Arts College . 11 
Diocesan Appointment 
Professor Robert J o Kulo , of the English/Communications Department, 
has been appointed board member of the Diocesan Commission on 
Cable T V. by rrhe Most Reverend Louis E Ge line au, Bishop of Providence. 
The board members are directed to become familiar with the community 
access and institutional uses of Cab l e T . V. ; to act as a clearing 
house for communication between the various Gable companies and 
local church groups; and to mobilize the Catholic community state-
wide to the benefits and problems of Cable TV . 
Miss Joan David begins sabbatical in London 
Miss Joan David of the English Department writes from London, where 
she began her sabbatical in theatre studies . She will be reviewing 
theatrical programs in London, Paris and Dublin during the fall 
semester . 
Sister Norma Orme of the Spanish Department continues her sabbatical 
studies in Guadalajara, Mexico " She returned recently from a visit 
to former students in Guatemala . 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
A new member of the Campus Ministry staff is Father John Baldwin. 
Father Baldwin j from the Chicago area , is a diocesan priest who 
has been a Navy Chaplain since 1968 . In his capacity as Naval 
Chaplain Father has served with the Coast Guard, Navy and Marines. 
A graduate with a ThM. from Princeton, Father 1s currently in the 
Chaplain Senior Course at the Naval Chaplain School, while residing 
at Miley Hall 
Father Baldwin celebrates Liturgy Monday - Friday at 7 : 00 a.m. in 
Ochre Court 
Sunday Faith Series 
On Sunday, November 9, the second presentation of the Sunday Faith 
Series will take place in Ochre Court at 2 . 30 p , m, This Sunday ' s 
topic will be : Prayer : Call and Response to a Covenant Relationship . 
The talk will be given by Sister Mary Joan Lofgren, presently Director 
of Continuing Christian Education at St . Mary ' s in Holliston, MA . 
Sister holds a C.A E oS . in Theology from Boston College . 
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CAMPUS MINISTRY - (Continued) 
Visiting Liturgist 
Sunday ' s visiting liturgist at the 11 : 15 a . m. Mass will be Father 
Dan Magni . Presently Father is serving the parish of St . Mary's 
in Holliston, MA . His rich and varied background includes interests 
in s c ripture , contemplation and Christian development . 
CULTURAL AND SOCIAL EVENTS 
Boathouse Entertainment 
Singer / Guitarist Michael Christopher will perform at the Boathouse, 
Thursday evening , November 6, from 9 : 00 p . m. - 12:00 a . m. Cover 
is $1. 00 , 
New York , New York 
The movie "New York, New York", starring Liza Minelli and Robert 
DeNiro will be shown in O' Hare Auditorium on November 10 at 7:00 p . m. 
We will also have a matinee showing on November 11 at 2 : 00 p . m. 
Cost is 99¢ . Free popcorn . 
Class Rings 
A representative from Josten's will be on campus November 6 and 7 
from 10 : 00 am . - 2 : 00 p . m. and 5 : 00 p . m. - 7:00 p . m. for those 
students who wish to purchase a class ring . 
Trinity Square Repertory Company 
Anyone interested in at tending one of Trinity Square ' s exc1 L · ,:g plays 
should contact the Office of College Act1vi t 1es, ext . 332 . We are 








8 . 30 p . m. -12 . 00 a . m Football Night ~J 
9:00 p . m.-12 . 00 a , m. 
8 : 30 p.m.-12:00 a , m. Live Entertainment 
3 : 00 p.m . -5:00 p , m. -~culty/Student Hour 
12:30 p . m. -4:30 p .m~~-
Intramural Tennis Tournament 
Re sults of last week's Intramural Tennis Tournament : Advance Division 
- Champion - Jim Magnum , 10 players parti c ipated 1n the weekend 
tournament 
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SPORTS SCENE - (Continued) 
Men ' s Varsity Soccer 
The Men ' s Varsity Soccer team finished its 1980 Soccer season 
with a wi n over Anna Maria College by a score of 3 to 2 in an 
overtime game Saturday , The Soccer team has a season record 
of 2 wins, 2 losses and 1 tie , 
ATTENTION STUDENTS INTERESTED IN NURSING AS A CAREER1 -! ! 
On Wednesday, November 12, 1980 the Career Planning and Placement 
Office is sponsoring a NUrsing Career Day , from 10:00 a . m. to 
12 : 00 noon , Interviews will be conducted from 1 : 00 p , m, to 4 : 00 p.m . 
The event will take place in the O'Hare Academic Center - lounge 
area . Representatives from over 30 hospitals in Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut will be present . 
Don ' t miss this opportunity to explore a Nursing Career by talking 
to professionals about your career plans . There is still time to 
. sign up for interviews. 
THANK YOU 
The chairman and faculty members of the Department of Nursing wish 
to express their appreciation to all members of the College community 
for their guidance , assistance and participation in the Induction 
Program on Sunday , October 26, 1980 . 
Special gratitude is extended to Sister Sheila Megley and Karen 
Dobson for their time, effort and concern in planning the Liturgy at 
St , Mary ' s Church . 
WEEKLY SAFETY NOTE 
Parking 
All members of the faculty, staff and student body are reminded 
that the east side of Ochre Point Avenuer, is "Restricted Parking" . 
Persons parking on the east side will be tagged by the city police . 
Reminder 
All members of the College community are reminded that it is dangerous 
and also illegal to walk along and upon any roadway in Rhode Island. 
LIFE IS PRECIOUS; PRESERVE IT . 
FIRE ALARM PROCEDURES 
1 , Familiarize yourself with the building you are in . 
2 . Know where all of . the availabJe means of egress are located 
(Exits are marked with lighted signs). 
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FIRE ALARM PROCEDURES - (Continued) 
3 . Know where fire alarm pull stations are located. 
4 . Know the location of fire extinguishers . 
5 . Exit from the building in a quiet and orderly manner. 
6 . Don ' t Panic! 
7 . Move away at least 100 feet from the building, assemb l e in 
designated area and do not re-enter the building until instructed 
to do so . 
8 . To insure your safety in an authentic fire or drill situation, 
it i s essent i al that all members of the College community 
familiarize themselves with the above procedures . 
NOTE : In the event of a fire, the Fire Department is considered 
to be in charge with assistance from College security department. 
On Saturday , November 15 , 1980, The Chorus of Holy Cross College 
and the Newport College Singers will give a joint concert in Ochre 
Court at 8 : 00 p,m , This will be a short, lively concert of all kinds 
of music, from Bizet's Carmen to the Beatles. 
The Holy Cross Chorus and the Newport College Singers will sing at the 
liturgy in Ochre Court , Saturday, November 15, at 5:00 p.m. 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Rhode Island State Council of the International Reading Association's 
annual conference will take place on c ampus, Saturday, November 15. 
Dr . Janice Cowsill, director of pupil personnel services in the 
Newport School System and a part-t i me faculty member will be the 
moderator for the Symposium . 
Sister Lucille McKillop president of the College, will welcome the 
conference participants, to the all-day conference. The annual con-
ference is being co-sponsoreu by the Rhode Island State Department of 
Education and Rhode Island State Council of the International Reading 
Association . The t-heme of the conference is : "Issues in Testing". 
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
The last day of classes before the Thanksgiving break will be Tuesday, 
November 25 . Classes will resume on Monday , December 1 . 
The Newport College - Salve ~egina does not discriminate on the 
basis of age, sex, color, race, national or ethn i c origin, or 
handicap in the administration of its admissions policiep, 
edu~ational policies or financial aid programs . 
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-1"···--------------I THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGINA LIBRARY seHEDBLE: 
November 7-11, 1980 
Saturday - November 8 
Sunday - November 9 
Monday - November 10 
Tuesday - November 11 




9:00 a . m. - 5:00 p . m. 
12:00 noon - 9:00 p.m. 
9:00 a . m. - 10:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Veteran's Day 
9:00 a . m. - 10:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m . - 5:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 9:00 p.m. 
Please note the additional hours of service this weekend 
and the _holiday·--------












W. Club Soccer Game 




Sunday Faith Service 
Monday 10 
Movie "Nev.; York, ·;ip,v York" 
Student Life Se~sts 
Tuesd&.l ll 
VETE Rl}J', S DAY - /··: CLASSES 
i'1ovie "New York, New York" 
·v:ednesday 12 









O'Hare-Rm . 210 
Ochre Court Chapel 
O'Hare Auditorium 
Ochre Court Library 
9:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.-5:00 p . m. 
7:00 p.m,-10:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 




O'Hare Auditorium 2:00 p.m. 
O'Hare-Rm. 121 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
O'Hare-Rm. 223 12:00 p.m. 
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CALENDAR - (Continued) 
Thursday 13 
Christian Life Film Series Angelus Hall - 101 
Saturday 15 
RI State Council of Internat'l 
Reading Association Conf. O'Hare 
Wedding 
Concert - Newport College 
Singers & Holy Cross 
Monday 17 
M & W Varsity Basketball 















9:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m. 





Lunch-State Dining Rm. 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Ochre Court 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
O'Hare Auditorium 
LITURGY FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER 9, 1980 
Li t urgy : Monday - Friday 7:00 a . m. and 12:00 noon 
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m, - Ochre Court 
Saturday, 5:00 p . m. 
Sunday, 11:15 p.m . 
Tuesday, November 11, 12:00 noon 
5:45 p.m.-7:45 p.m. 
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